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About

A Duxury barketing, frand and event banagebent proCessionaD currentDy working 
wit(in t(e .(abpagne sectorW Experience (as invoDved creating activations and 
cabpaigns Crob conception to ibpDebentationW Norking wit( prestigious gDofaD 
frands (as taug(t eScient working, initiative to seek out opportunities, growt( 
in skiDD sets and expanding responsifiDities wit(in t(e fusinessW NiDDing to bove 
nationaDDy and wit(in Europe Cor by next roDeW

BRAOFI NTRKEF NHP&

As(ton harbs oC NiDts(ire BedDab Yroductions

.(abpagne Laurent-Yerrier Uk Oeston Yark harb I(op NiDDiab mrant | Ions

Japp Brot(er Nine Merc(ants

Experience

Marketing Manager (Brand, Activations and Event Man-
ager)
.(abpagne Laurent-Yerrier Uk 2 0un 14:3 - Tct 1411

P(ree probotions during tenure 
-Iourcing frand partners(ips Cor events
-Event Managebent5 End to End creation oC events inc5 Paste oC London
-Managebent experience5 : direct, 3 dotted Dine reportsW YDus direct cus-
tober banagebent and coDDaforations wit( ot(er sufsidiary barketsW 
-Hnnovation Twners(ip5 engaging bet(od oC train custober teabs and 
consubersW IoDution5 TnDine virtuaD pDatCorb t(e is Dike a tour oC t(e 
ceDDarsW

Digital and E-commerce Consultant
As(ton harbs oC NiDts(ire 2 Mar 1414 - Iep 141:

LocaD CabiDy owned Cood w(oDesaDer suppDying (oteDs, restaurants and 
takeaways wit(in a /4biDe radius and seDected London accounts wit( lne 
Coods and disposafDesW 
-As oC 1–84/81414 % saDes dropped '3£ overnig(t 
-Oeed estafDis(ed5 Nare(ouse CuDD oC Cres( and peris(afDe Cood and 
(ouse(oDd suppDies, prevent unnecessary wastage, superbarkets unafDe 
to beet consuber debandW 
-Tpportunity5 .reate an onDine retaiD pDatCorb to seDD itebs t(at wouDd 
ot(erwise fe destroyed and support t(ose w(o were isoDating and 
couDdn+t get deDiveries Crob superbarkets in a tibeDy Cas(ionW 
-FigitaD PransCorbation5 huDD onDine e-cobberce pDatCorb created in 3 
days via I(opiCy, saDes Crob new barket - =:b7 ARR Crob =4, IociaD 
Media5 reac( % hj 34,/34 | Hj 3,643, CoDDowers - hj :444 )started at :/'G | 
Hj36' )started at :6GW Yre-pDatCorb % teDep(one and ebaiD ordering service 
created as an interib soDution to a wefsiteW

Marketing Assistant
Japp Brot(er Nine Merc(ants 2 0un 14:/ - Iep 14:/

Iubber Yaid Hnterns(ipW P(is roDe invoDved barketing and advertising 
Cor products and o*ers, aiding in t(e organisation oC events suc( as 
P(e / Nine Men, P(e Ipirit oC .(ristbas )TDybpia, LondonG and setting 
up a retaiD pop-up s(op at Exbout( Market in LondonW P(is roDe aDso 
incDuded design work Cor wine Dists, advertising | barketing cabpaigns, 
and ve(icDe wrapping utiDising Adofe HnFesignW

Artist Liaison
BedDab Yroductions 2 0an 14:1 - 0an 14:/

Events - invoDving negotiating (ospitaDity, Diaising fetween artists | event 
organisersW Norking wit( a froad range oC peopDe, under tibe pressure 
| resoDving con°icting of ectives W

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/m_pBdMb7u


Retail Supervisor/Buyer
Oeston Yark harb I(op 2 0an 144' - 0an 14:1

Iourcing, negotiating | ordering artisanaD Cood | winesW FeaDing wit( 
suppDiers | custobers, aDongside adbin and fookkeeping Cor t(e futc(-
ery departbent, pDus barketingW

Customer Marketing Manager - Luxury 
NiDDiab mrant | Ions 2 Mar 141/ - Mar 1413

)Meta Luxury - UDtra prestige range incDuding mDenlddic( - 1: Jear oDd 
7, P(e BaDvenie - :  year oDd 7 | &endrick+sGW huDD banagebent and 
evaDuation oC Duxury pro ects, activations and events wit(in –  (oteDs, 
Mic(eDin Itar Restaurants, private cDient and prestige departbent stores 
)IeDCridge+s | &arvey Oic(oDsGW .reating CuDD / 4  creative barketing pDans 
wit( Cocus on cobpany strategy on LuxuryW Liaison wit( buDtipDe DocaD 
and gDofaD frand teabs, presenting strategies to senior bebfers fot( 
internaD | externaD and pDaying pivotoD part in deveDoping Luxury strategyW

Education & Training

14:1 - 14:3 The Royal Agricultural University
15: Bac(eDor+s Fegree, BIc )&onsG in HnternationaD Business Managebent

14:: - 14:1 Trowbridge College
Merit, &O. in AppDied Business Managebent,


